Twitter

Please follow our Twitter feed and encourage others to do so. We will be using this site to update everyone on news, events, and relevant funding opportunities.

Follow us @EndoSocAUS

Australia Future Health Workforce Series Physicians Workforce
ESA are asking members for formal comments to the attached workforce document. Please email comments to ijohnson@endocrinesociety.org.au by January 18th 2018. Download document

Congratulations to ESA award recipients
The ESA Ken Wynne memorial postdoctoral research award
Frances Milat
ESA Postdoctoral award
Luba Sominsky
Jean Winter
ESA Research Higher degree scholarship
Angela Chen
ESA/IPSEN International Travel Grant Award
Jasna Aleksova
Matti Gild
Emily Meyer

Cabergoline
TGA have announced an anticipated shortage of cabergoline 1 mg tablets. See the following link for details. http://apps.tga.gov.au/prod/msi/Search/Details/Cabergoline

ESA Annual report 2017
This report showcases ESA’s achievements in 2017
Click to view: http://www.endocrinesociety.org.au/annual-report.asp
Two Position’s vacant – University of Melbourne
Research Assistant: School of BioSciences
Faculty of Science
Deadline: 18 January 2018

Andrology Department Concord Hospital – Study
Do you see men who are current or past users of non-prescribed androgens (“anabolic steroids”)?

Andrology Department at Concord Repatriation General Hospital is recruiting for a study looking at reproductive and cardiac health of men using non-prescribed androgens (“anabolic steroids”).

While it is known that the suppression of testicular reproductive function is slowly reversible with time, the time course and completeness is not well established. Similarly, definitive studies documenting the impact of androgen abuse on cardiac structure, function and its reversibility are lacking. Our study is aimed to answer some of these questions.

We need men between 18-50 years of age, exercising regularly (at least 3 times/week) and current or past (last use > 3 months) users of non-prescribed androgens. They must be able to travel to Concord Hospital, Sydney.

The study is done in a single visit over 4 hours or 2 visits of 2 hours each and involves measurement of serum and urine hormones, biochemistry, semen analysis, testicular ultrasound, body composition scans, ECG, ECHO and CT calcium scores.

The study is cost-free to participants and they may get the Hospital lab test results but they will not be paid for participation.

If you have suitable participants please contact the Andrology Department on (02) 9767 7222 or email androgens.study@anzac.edu.au or simply put in participant’s details (if willing to participate) on https://goo.gl/forms/P7ujpDaan5Ng8fMn2 and we will get in touch with them.

ESA 2018 meetings
ESA Seminar Meeting 2018, 4-6 May, QT Hotel, Canberra – Early bird registration deadline: 2 March 2018

ESA Clinical Weekend 2018, 18-19 August, SA

ESA/SRB ASM 2018, 19-22 August, Adelaide Convention Centre

RACP CONGRESS 2018
14–16 May 2018
Sydney

Event: RACP Congress 2018
Theme: Disruption for Healthy Futures
Dates: Monday, 14 May to Wednesday, 16 May 2018
Venue: International Convention Centre Sydney (ICC Sydney)
Website: www.racpcongress.com.au
How to access ESA Journals

ESA has partnered with the Journal Clinical Endocrinology, This will be our Society's journal. ESA members will have electronic access to this journal and will be able to get articles published. The editorial board can be expanded to include more Australian members.

Clinical Endocrinology publishes papers and reviews which focus on the clinical aspects of endocrinology, including the clinical application of molecular endocrinology. It does not publish papers relating directly to diabetes care and clinical management. It features reviews, original papers, commentaries, cases of the month, book reviews and letters to the editor. Clinical Endocrinology is essential reading not only for those engaged in endocrinological research but also for those involved primarily in clinical practice.

To access the journal:
Go to membership then Clinical Endocrinology Journal

Journal of Endocrinology is the highest impact journal dedicated to basic endocrinology. Journal of Endocrinology publishes original research articles, reviews and science guidelines. Its focus is on endocrine physiology and metabolism, including hormone secretion; hormone action and biological effects. The journal publishes basic and translational studies at the organ, tissue and whole organism level.

ESA endorses Journal of Endocrinology entitled the ESA membership to a 25% discount on colour figure charges. Impact Factor: 4.706
Website: [http://joe.endocrinology-journals.org/](http://joe.endocrinology-journals.org/)

Journal of Molecular Endocrinology is the only society-owned journal dedicated to molecular endocrinology. The journal focuses on molecular and cellular mechanisms in endocrinology, including: gene regulation, cell biology, signalling, mutations, transgenics, hormone-dependant cancers, nuclear receptors, and omics. Basic and pathophysiological studies at the molecule and cell level are considered, as well as human sample studies where this is the experimental model of choice.

Technique studies including CRISPR or gene editing are also encouraged.

ESA endorses Journal of Molecular Endocrinology entitled the ESA membership to a 25% discount on colour figure charges. Impact Factor: 3.577
Website: [http://jme.endocrinology-journals.org/](http://jme.endocrinology-journals.org/)

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Case Reports is a unique, open-access resource that publishes and links together case reports, enabling practitioners to communicate findings, share knowledge and convey medical experiences efficiently and effectively; furthering both medical education and clinical practice. The search and browse functionality enables fluid navigation between case reports, facilitating discovery, connections and comparisons; making it the go-to resource across all the many disciplines intersecting with endocrinology, diabetes and metabolism.

ESA is one of many leading international societies that endorse EDM Case Reports in collaboration with Bioscientifica, a publisher wholly owned by the Society for Endocrinology. Members of ESA are eligible for a 25% discount on the publishing fee.
Website: [www.edmcasereports.com](http://www.edmcasereports.com)

Australian Endocrinology Research Review
Australian Endocrinology Research Review is an independent medical update. Each edition features 10 key medical articles from global endocrinology journals with commentary from Professor Cres Eastman and Professor Duncan Topliss on why it matters to Australian practice.
It is free to receive for all Australian health professionals and is delivered by email as a PDF attachment.
Sign Up here to receive the publication on a regular basis.
The Endocrine Society of Australia have established an international collaboration with the US Endocrine Society to adapt patient information to the Australian setting and make them readily available.

These resources are rigorously developed, evidence based and aimed to support patients to understand their endocrine condition with the support of their doctor.

**Click for resources**

These are available in both English and Chinese.

*This information is designed to be informative and educational. It is not intended to provide specific medical advice or replace advice from your doctor.
*Please note that only the information on the Australian link below is adapted to national settings including medications and tests. Other resources on the US website may be helpful but may not be consistent with Australian practice.

**ENDOCRINOLOGY PRACTICE for SALE / LEASE**

Specialist consulting rooms in Specialist Medical Centre
Suite 4 / 41-43 Goulburn Street, Liverpool, Sydney and
Taking over established busy solo Endocrine private practice
Owner retiring after 25 years
I am looking for an endocrinologist or group of endocrinologists to take over the only full time endocrine practice in the Liverpool area.
The surgery is 61 square meters, with a large reception area and two consulting rooms, and is fully furnished. It has a dedicated secure parking spot, as well as shared patient parking.
There are over 400 GP's in the Liverpool area providing a large referral base of all endocrine diseases, including diabetes, thyroid and pituitary.
There are endocrine / thyroid surgeons, neurosurgeons, as well as a vascular surgeon in the same building, with whom I share many patients, as well as a Douglass Pathology collection centre on site, and nuclear medicine and X-ray, including 3Tesla MRI in the same building, providing valuable interaction with imaging services and other specialties.
Sydney Southwest Private hospital is right next door, as is the Liverpool Hospital Diabetes Centre, providing educator and dietitian support for your diabetic patients.
Contact Details: Dr Tom Hauser 0418-971918
2018

11-13 February 2018
Lorne Genome Conference
Victoria
http://www.lornegenome.org/

18-20 March 2018
ENDO 2018
Chicago, USA
Website: https://www.endocrine.org/meetings/endo-annual-meetings

26-28 April 2018
91st Annual Meeting of the Japan Endocrine Society (JES)
Miyazaki, Japan.
Website: http://www.c-linkage.co.jp/jes2018/english.html

30 June – 3 July 2018
8th International Workshop on Advances in the Molecular Pharmacology and Therapeutics of Bone and other Musculoskeletal Diseases (MolPharm)
Oxford, UK
Website: http://www.molpharmworkshop.org

15-18 July 2018
9th International Congress of Neuroendocrinology
Toronto, Canada.
www.icn2018.org

29 July – 1 August 2018
APEG Annual Scientific Meeting
Newcastle, NSW
Website: https://apeg.org.au/

19-22 August 2018
ESA/SRB ASM
Adelaide Convention Centre
Website: http://www.esa-srb.org.au/

2-5th September 2018
ANZBMS ASM
Rydges Hotel, Queenstown, New Zealand
Website: http://www.anzbmsconference.com/

1-4 December 2018
ICE 2018
Cape Town, South Africa
Website: http://www.endosociety.com/events.html

2019

18-21 August 2019
ESA/SRB ASM
ICC Sydney
Website: http://www.esa-srb.org.au/

2020

9-3 October 2020
ICE 2020
Buenos Aires, Argentina
Website: http://www.endosociety.com/events.html